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: : GOODMAN dechlcd to
stand from under by taking u vacation.-

Licss

.

personal schemes and more econ-
omy

¬

iiihi-liool miinngemcml would bo up-
precinlcd

-

by tlio taxpnycrs.-

RAIUIOAD

.

] mrovcmciits nnd indus-
trial

¬

( ,'i'owlli keep pace vltlithoconitncr-
chd

-

and financial progress of tlio city.

CITY ATTOHXKY Poi'rnirro.v's opin-
ion

¬

on tlio assessment of damages untl-
Ijcncfito on rado chanjjes opens tbo way
ton Hood of llgitution.-

lNTiuNATiON'Ai

.

: arbitration is a peed
tinny ( in paper, hut a majority of na-

tions
¬

will , as heretofore , arbitrate with
lead mid bleol when occasion demands.-

WHISK'S

.

A - ' cogitation will enable tbo
board of education to fool tbo full force
of public BoiUlinunt against placing tbo
public schools In cliurgo of a man of

doubtful competency and. questionable
record.

WHEN such distin uisbcd purists
.nsUutler nnd Burrows fall out and give
the inside.liislory of tbclr work in bo-

lialf
-

of tlio "oppressed , " the fate of un-

sidultenitcd
-

reform is enveloped in a-

inu.o of doubt-

.Tnu

.

prohibitionists ofYiscoii9in bavo-
nQdod to the political complications in
that state by placing a ticket in tbo Hold.
Their action is significant. Instead of-

working1 Iho non-partisan dodge , they
come out openly in search of olllce.-

A3IKUICAX

.

real estate deals become
insignificant , when compared with the
deals going on in Africa. Ono liritish
company baa secured control of seven
hundred and fifty thousand square miles
of territory , with an ocottti frontage of
four hundred miles.-

IN

.

view of tbo party's dospornto ef-

forts
¬

to defeat the admission of Wy-
oming

¬

, the democracy displnys an ab-

normal
¬

development of gall to claim the
state. Tlio people of "Wyoming know
their friends nnd will take advantage of

- the election to administer a vigorous ro-

Imko
-

to the obstructionists.D-

HMOCIIATIC

.

papers are painfully
worried lest the legislation of congress
rill wroelc the republican majority. It-

is passing strange that a party which
trould derive benefit from such n dis-

nstor
-

should express alarm. If the ro-

publlcam
-

have liop.olos.sly wrecked
themselves is It not proper eauso for
democratic rejoicing- ?

THE annual report of the secretary of
the board of education presents in detail
the financial operations of the public
schools for the year ending July 14. The
totnl receipts from all sources amounted
to three hundred and seventy-two thou-
sand

¬

nine hundred and sovonty-olghtdol-
lars ; expenses , throe hundred and forty-
four thousand throe hundred and ninety-
four dollars , leaving a balance on hand
of twenty-eight thousand llvo hundred
and eighty-four dollars. Tlio Horns of
expenses show nwido Hold for reform

ttml economy without In the slightest de-

gree
¬

impairing the usefulness of the
schools. It behooves the new board to
scrutinize the expenses of the past year
nnd olTcetivcly close the leaks by lop-
ping

¬

oil the nrnnmentnl features and con-
fining

¬

expenses to nocosBarloa.

clubs nad voters in every
ward should move promptly In the
matter of petitioning tlio city council for
additional polling places. Under the
charter u petition nlgnod by fifty or
more voters Is necessary to enable the
council to net on this important qims-
tlon.

-
. Tlio law directs Hint when a ward

contains more than four hundred legal
voters mid n petition is presented for
division , the mayor nnd council "shall-
by ordinance divide such ward into two
or more election districts. " It will bo
Boon that action must first bo bad by-
lifty or more voters in a ward. Peti-
tions

¬

should be circulated at once in-

ov * ry ward , so that the council can pro-

ceed
¬

to rodlstrict the city and furnish
ample facilities for casting u full vote at
the November election.

;i.vo; SK.I
The president has sent to the house o

representatives the correspondence be-

tween
¬

the governments o ( the United
Slates ami Great Lrltalu regarding the
seal fisheries in Dohrlng Bon , which was
called for by resolution of the house
some two woolcs ago. Iho delay in
transmitting tills Information has been
ascribed by newspapers hoslllo to the ad-

ministration
¬

to a dlirorcnco o (

opinion botwcen the president and
secretary of state , in con-

sequence of which the president had di-

rected
¬

that the correspondence bo with ¬

hold. It was stated that the attitude of
the secretary of state in the controversy
was not approved by tlio president , and
that the latterwnaproparingtonnnonnco-
a change In the position of the govern-
iiioiit

-

on this subject which rendered In-

expedient
¬

u compliance at this time with
the request of congress for in formation.-
Of

.

course the submission of the corre-
spondence

¬

explodes the llction
regarding a disagreement be-

tween
¬

the president and secretary of
state and establishes the fact that there
is complete agreement in the adminis-
tration

¬

regarding this question.-
In

.

his letter to the president. Secretary
IBInlno states that the correspondence is
still in progress , and Us already volu-
minous

¬

character may bo understood
from the fact that since August , 1SSI ) ,

less than a year , thirty separate
papers have been exchanged , the
hut having been written by
the secretary of slate to the
IMtish minister atVashlngton as late
us the nineteenth of the present month.
The correspondence opened with a de-

mand
¬

from Lord Salisbury that the
United States government should issue
stringent orders to its naval otliccrs In-

IJohring sea for the prevention of a re-

currence
¬

of the of British ves-

sels
¬

in thobo wntow , claiming- that
assurances had been given by the
preceding administration that paiid-
ing

-

a Holtlumonl of the contro-
versy

¬

there should bo no further
interference with British vessels , it
appears that If such assurance was given
it was done so unnfllcially , nnd conse-

quently
¬

the new administration wits
under no obligation to respect it , nnd us-

a matter of fact no attention was paid lo-

it. . Mr. Itlalno assured the British gov-

ernment
¬

that the president earnestly de-

sired
¬

to reach n satisfactory settlement ,
and believed that all points at Issue wore
capable of n prompt adjustment , but
SH lo the vessels arrested it was
held that they were engaged hi-

a pursuit in itself "contrary to
good manners" that Is , to a proper re-

spect
¬

for the United Slates. The claim
of the United Stales to jurisdiction over
the waters of Bchving sea was insisted
upon. In February last the British min-
ister

¬

at "Washington wrote that his gov-

ernment
¬

was willing to adopt the sug-
gestion

¬

that the tripartite negotiation
suspended in London two years ago bo
resumed in Washington. In May
Lord Salisbury seat a reply to
the arguments of Mr. Blnlno , and
the correspondence to date closes
with the rejoinder of Mr. Dlalne.

There Is nothing in this correspond-
ence

¬

, on either side, olTonslvo in the
fclighlost degree to the pride or dignity
of cither country. The position of this
government has beo-n firmly maintained
without miy manifestation of nrroganco-
or presumption , but on the contrary ,

with repeated expressions of a desire fer-

n satisfactory settlement believed to bo-

attainable. . Tbo British government
has been no less firm in maintaining its
position and equally courteous in pre-
senting

¬

its views. There is certainly
nothing in the correspondence to sug-

gest
¬

any immediate danger to the peaco-
lul

-

relations of the two countries , nor is
there anything to indicate that the dis-

cussion
¬

may not bo indefinitely pro ¬

longed.

WILL T11K FAIR UK .t FA

The general assembly of Illinois 1ms

convened in extra session to consider
the various legislative measures to bo-

proposcdjor the benefit of the world's
Columbian exposition. The specific ob-

jects
¬

for which the session is called , nnd-

to which its dellbarations will bo con-
lined , are the submission to the people
of a proposition to amend the state
constitution BO as to authorize the city
ot Chicago to increase its bonded in-

debtedness
-

.to an extent not ex-

ceeding
¬

five-million dollars , the proceeds
to bo used in aid of the exposition ; the
passage of such legislation as may bo
necessary for the use or occupancy of
any public ground , park or area for the
location of the exposition ; and to vest the
city of Chicago with the right , power
and authority ol eminent domain to bo
exercised for purposes In bohnlf of the
exposition. It is not expected that there
will bo any dilliculty in securing this noc-

cssary
-

legislation if the conflicting inter-
ests

¬

in Chlengo which have delayed
preparations by their persistent warfare
regarding a location can bo reconcil'cd
and kept so-

.Tlio
.

delay which the conflict over the
question of location has caused to the
work of preparation has not only boon
most embarrassing to those who are
charged with that duty , but has had
other 111 effects. It 1ms created a wide-
spread

¬

apprehension that the fair is
likely to fall far bqhlnd what
it was intended to bo and that it
may bo found necessary to extend for
six months or a year beyond the date
now llxcu the tlmo for opening. There
has also boon produced a very general
distrust of Chicago's honesty nnd patriot-
ism

¬

that may prove moro damaging to
the interests o ( the exposition abroad
than nt homo. The manifest greed and
selfishness that have boon at the bottom
of Iho prolonged fight regarding a loca-

tion
¬

naturally suggested that the great
enterprise intended to commemorate the
discovery of the continent , was regarded
by Chlcagoans simply as a scheme of
local aggrandizement , out of which each
one would bo justified in grabbing all ho
could got , while the apparent fact that
corrupt Influences wore already nt work
with thonuthorltlosnoccssarlly produced
distrust throughout the country. Un-

questionably
¬

this unfortunate state of af-

fairs
¬

has led to n very general decline of
interest in the exposition , which will bo
restored slowly and only when Chicago
bhall have demonstrated' her determin-
ation

¬

to fully and faithfully carry out
every condition imposed lu con ¬

nection with the exposition , and every
promlso which that city made to con-

gress
¬

niul tins country In asking for the
great enterprise- .

There is now favornblo promise thnt
the preparations will bo pushed forward
without further burious delay. The
agreement reached regarding location
disposes of the question that hns been
the obstruction to progress thus far , and
while other matters will arise upon
which disagreements are to bo expected ,

nothing Is to bo apprehended that Is-

llk'oly to cause so much controversy and
trouble as this question has made. Won-
derful

¬

work will have to be done , how-
ever

¬

, lo make up for the valuable tlmo
that has been lost.-

A

.

FACTION IP.tff.
The campaign raging In South Caro-

lina
¬

is one of the most desperate and
bitter over fought in that state. People
who have witnessed or participated in
stirring campaigns in the north can
form but a faint conception o ( the con-
lost in the Palmetto state from the mea ¬

gre dispatches sent out.-

A
.

correspondent of the St. Louis 1k-

pullic
-

, who is posted on the situation , as-

serts
¬

that it is a death struggle between
two giant factions of the democracy.-
Kven

.

tbo turbulent days of 1870 pule
into insignificance. Then it . was a
white man against a negro. Now
It Is brother ngainst brother ,
household against household.

General Tillmun , the farmers' candi-
date

¬

for governor , has arrayed against
him the power of the democratic ofllco-

holdcrs.
-

. Though a democrat himself ,

ho has been guilty of rank "treason" by
exposing the abuses nnd corruption of
the state government , and has scoured a
largo following by declaring his purposes
to correct those abuses if elected. Uy
championing the cause of the people
against tlio democratic machine , ho has
forced the fighting two months in ad-

vance
¬

of the mooting of the. , democratic
slate 'convention , and the fury of the
preliminary skirmishes foreshadows
au ugly if not bloody battle before the
close. '

The feeling displayed by the bosses
against Tillnian Is so intense that ho is
constantly surrounded by a body guard
of stalwart supporters , who publicly
announce that they are ready should the
opposition bcirlti the shooting. Boasts
arc empty , however. Tillmuu is hated
with venom that will not stop short of
assassination , and if ho lives through
the campaign it will bo because the
bosses are assured of his defeat in ad-

vance.
¬

. The campaign goes to show that
political liberty and life , when running
counter to democratic ascendancy in the
south , are digging their graves.-

A

.

TOIIOXTO newspaper is advocating
Canadian representation nt Washington.-
Tlio

.

peculiar position of the Dominion
government by reason of its dependence
upon Grout IJritain withholds from it the
right to outer diplomatic relations.
While the United States can not have a
regularly nccrcQUcd minister at the Do-

minion
¬

capital , tiie various consuls and
counuorulal ngpnts located in all the
larger Canadian cities enable the state
department to keep informed in. regard
lo any infringouionU of the rights of
this country. The Canadians argue that
Iho employment of a resident agent at
Washington would strengthen rather
than impair the lioiyl which unites
thorn to England by enabling the Brit-
ish

¬

minister to look at Canadian in-

terests
¬

from the Canadian point of view.
Whether this bo true or not , it is not to-

bo doubted that the employment of such
n representative would bring about a
hotter understanding between the Do-

minion
¬

and United States governments ,
loading eventually to a closer union of
the two countries , commercially if not
politically.

ON the eve of harvest the farmers of
North Dakota find themselves the vic-

tims
¬

of a confidence game perpetrated by
the late lottery legislature. . Heretofore
wheat growers wore allowed to store
grain in elevators, for llfteon days with-
out

¬

cost. The privilege was a beneficial
ono , as it enabled farmers to sell at an-
advantage. . The legislature concluded
that the elevator men wore getting rich
too fast and imposed nn annual license
of two and a half dollars on each ono
thousand bushels capacity. This tax
the elevator companies resented and
have united in refusing to store grain ,
thus compelling the farmers to Boll at
whatever price the companies choose to-
give. . II the elevators persist , the con-
sequences

¬

will bo disastrous to the pro-

ducers
¬

, a majority of whom are heavily
in debt and unable to boar additional
burdens. Even if the tax Is unjust , us-

tbo elevator companies claim , retalia-
tion

¬

on the farmers will not help mat-
tors.

-

. On the contrary , it will intensify
opposition to elevator combines and
provoke moro rigorous legislation in
the future.-

THKHE

.

appears tobe a very general
desire that the congressional apportion-
ment

¬

shall bo made at the present ses-
sion

¬

, and unquestionably there are excel-
lent

¬

reasons why this should bo done.
Regarding the now basis of representa-
tion

¬

, the opinion appears to bo very gen-
eral

¬

among members of congress that It
should bo fixed at about ono hundred
anJ ninety thousand , so as not to ma-
terially

¬

increase the memborshlp of the
houso. If this is done states that are
counting on a considerable addition to-

tholr congressional delegations will bo
disappointed , as will also bo others
which could not in any event hope to do
moro than hold their own. Several
states In the east and south will suffer a
decrease , -which will bo made up by the
increase in the states west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river. Kvon with the ratio as high
as one hundred and ninety thousand ,

Nebraska Is certain of six representa-
tives

¬

in the FiUy-soeond congress , pro-
vided

¬

the roapportlonment bo made at
the present session.

TnK homo for Mormon women in Utah
narrowly escaped financial wreck in con ¬

gress. This Institution draws a snug
sum annually from the national treasury ,

but It would require a powerful magni-
fying

¬

flass? to discover the benefits. The
truth Is thnt the home Is engineered by-

goodmeaning people who imagine that
Mormon women will desert tholr homes
and tloek to a government usylum. Kx-

pcrionco
-

shows the money appropriated

U practically wasted. The only result 1

the qunrlQLltig of a number of sinecures
on the govormnauL ut fat salaries' ' .

TUB exohtmVo of the British bar'l for
the American1 beer harrol does not im-

peril
¬

the navigation of schooners.-

fr
.

.- -
I-or the InwimlH.'J-

fMcrtiJo
.

Tritium-
.A

.

paper fli Topcka devoted to the pork In-

terest
¬

is cXUkl Tlio Ham nnd Eggs. Its
specialty Is Ifjtxccllent Inside inattor-

.Colani

.

i"-| >an1c Is Sadly Missed..-
Sf.

.
. . limit Glolx-ttcmneral ,

Tlio demoerjillc party In Missouri lias been
loslne ei-onmr over since Colonel Frank
James retired from active service ns ono of
its leaders.

*
.McKliiloy and the Onv.-

OiJrtiuii
.

AViw-

An Indiana cow the other day wrecked n
passenger train and killed the engineer. Vet
Mr. MeKlnley , with mistaken generosity ,
seeks to protect thnt depraved beast by
putting n tariff of 0 cents a pound on butter
and ii i-enta u gallon on milk-

.'J'ho

.

llonl Farmers Are Not In It.-

SI.

.

. Mini .

To attempt lo put the farmers as n body In
ono lndcKMidpnt| political party would bo as
futile an experiment as has been the attempt
to orcaulzo an Independent party of laborers.
The farmers themselves will have none of it.-

A
.

majority of them are too Intelligent to bo
led by demagogues nnd anarchists into
ephemeral guerilla organizations represent-
ing

¬

no principles or hiterostu'whleh are com-

mon
¬

to the whole people. They despise the
narrow clnnalshness which seeks to array
class against class.

Flour and Hogg.

Free sugar of iUolf is not going to rellovo
the stringency of the situation materially if-

tlio United States secures no reciprocal ad-

vantage
¬

for its own products from the sugar-
producing countries. How far will cheaper
sugar go towards making the farmer prosper-
ous

¬

If in the meantime helms no market In
which to sell his Hour and hogs ? In other
words , lie can derive no substantial bcnellt
from our tmdo relations with other coun-
tries

¬

excepting upon tlio principle of recipro-
city

¬

, nnd there can bo no reciprocity without
mutual concessions-

.XKIl'ii

.

ttf TitK X-

Nolirnslcn. .

Twelve brick business houses are In course
of construction at Auburn.

The Bceincr canning factory has received
00,000 corn cans uad as many niorc arc on the
road.Bancroft sportsmen propose to organize to
prevent tlio unlawful slaughter of prairie
chickens.-

Tlio
.

contract lias been Ict'for the building
of the new opera house ut Auburn. It will
cost 511,000.-

U'lio
.

farmers' alliance of the Twcatvsixths-
onatoiinl district has nominated William
Dyzart of Nuckolls county for the state son-
ate.

-
.

Hans Larson , n Craig blacksmith , who was
kicked a week agp by a inulo bo was shoeing ,
died on Tuesday. lie leaves a wife and live
children.

The Ehnwoid farmers' alliance is investi-
gating

¬

the accounts of J. W. Holonbeek , the
manager of the elevator , complaints having
been made tlnjt crooked work bad been done
by him. It Is sud: that lie is short in his lie-
counts and will bo dismissed.-

A
.

peculiar accident occurred at Alexandria
the other day. FrankGraylmd been handling
a revolver and had laid It down nnd walked
across the room when the weapon was dis-
charged

¬

, the ball hi its course passing be-
tween

-
tils lipj an&rclicving him 01 four front

tocth. Asldo irom.'tho''loss of his teeth ho
will suffer no Boviqus ineonvenloneo.-

lovvn.

.

.
"Well diggers nt Ulvcrton found n snake

forty-six feet below the surface.
Davenport citizens are contributing to n

fund fora grand river carnival during the
coming exposition.-

lloono
.

county has a population of 22095.
The enumerators found thonuinbur of farmers
in the county to bo y , 7-l , nnd the number of
veteran soldiers is placed at SOJ.

Port Dodge is to have a new Industry In
the line of a largo rag, bone and scrapiron-
warehouse. . A good storage houst'l will bo
built and an oxtcuslvo wholesale business
transacted.-

A
.

band tournament will ho one of the
features of the Howard county fair , to be-
held at Cresco tlio last week in August. A
mho of WOO Is offered by the management
for the best musical organization.

A number of DCS Rlolnos people have
formed n colony for the purpose of testing
the theories advanced In ' 'Looking Back-
ward

¬

, " nnd will remove to some place In
Louisiana , probably near Luke Charles , and
found n community based upon the economic
system of co-operation. The movement Is
the outgrowth of careful study by the "In-
vestigating

¬

club ," which is composed of some
of DCS Moines' most prominent citizens.

Apology in Wavorly Republican : A very
annoying typographical error crept Into the
pnnor last week in mentioning the departure
of u couple of our for Milwaukee.
The word "Messrs. " appeared In print as-

"Jlri. . " and the paper was thus inndo to say
that ono of our citizens went to Milwaukee
with another man's wife. Prompt and ample
apologies nlono saved the editor from sum-
mary punishment. In the simo: issue "nmtor-
fmmlias"

-

appeared as muterfainllias. " Gosh !

Lamborton , the scamp who tried to swindle
Kate Shelley , has had an extremely "rocky"
time of it since his relcaso from the Itoonc
jail , Before lib arrest Ids description had
been telegraphed to nil the sheriffs of the
state with orders to apprehend him. When
ho was sot at liberty ho immediately made
tracks for Ids homo in Clinton nnd during
his journey was captured and locked up by
the officers of every town along the route
who had not heard of his arrest nnd acquittal
nt Boone. It required a dozen telegrams
from the authorities at Boone , stating that ho
was not on tlio wanted list , to sea him safely
to his Journey's ond. Uamborton can safely
lay claim to having boon in more Iowa Jam
than any other man in the state.

Wyoming ami Colorado.
Trinidad , Cole , , is tlireateucd'with nn in-

fliction
¬

of amateur oponi-
.An

.

ore manufacturing company has been
organized a Colojatjo Springs.

The money orJorjlmslness of the Groeloy ,

Colo. , postoHlcef atiipunts to $50,000 n year.
The census i lifl'ns show that Colorado

will have two If 'nbfc'throo representatives In
the next congress.

The Fremont countyColorado , horticultural
society , proposes to make u fruit exhibit at
Canon City in the fall.

The farmers In the southern part of Col-

orado
¬

have commenced cutting their winter
wheat , which is liSdldng very lino.-

Mrs.
.

. Coaltor.'tltoryoungand handsome wifa-
of u mot-chant n'CCasper , Wyo. , tool : a shot at-

a Pooping Tom hd other night and winged
him. '

During n storm 11 Saratoga , Wyo. , W. T-

.Pcrrlnm
.

, n promf it ranchman , was struck
by lightning nu irobubly fatally injured ,

The homo on ] ;U ho was riding was in-

'ound.on

-

sUmtly killed.-
A

.
skeleton w;

> Red mountain ,

nbovo Aspen , Col.1, the other day. It had
evidently "taken off its sltln to sit In its
bones , " and whllo in that condition seine ono
had coma along and stolen the skin.

Antonio Solas has been shipping from El
Wore , Col. , liT.WK) head of sheep to the South
mirlc. Ono hundred and thirty-six double
decked cars tmvo already boon sent , and
probably thirty moro will bo needed.

Handsome ripe poaches are coining in daily
from different parts of the valley In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Grand Junction , Cole , I'lums , np-

rlcots
-

and the earlier kinds of summer apples
ro idso beginningto ripen.-
Tlio

.
Union T'acllio Is doing some business

nt Uawllns'ya., . , as the following (Inures
show I For the month of Jutio over -l.fitX Ofx )

I on uds of commercial freight was received
and forwarded from that station. The ro-

celpta
-

from this vvoiu a trillo over fc7000.
Newcastle , Wyo. , projKwes to Iceop up

with the procession , A brick city hall and u

county jnll ot the snmo imtcrlnl aronmonp
Its lnto. t acquisitions , Tbo waterworks
system with a S MiO.OOO-gnllon reservoir , Is
about completed and the town council has
placed n license of fGOO n quarter on hunly *

gunlys.
The Mooseheart mining district is about to-

bo orKanliod near .luekson's Hole , Unltti
county , Wyoming. A number of the old mid
practical miners have been attracted thereby
the Indications of cold nnd silver, nnd lltidlnp
It n valuable district are corresponding with
the county recorder In regard to effecting the
organization ,

Hev.V. . S. Hno , who took charge of the
Presbyterian pastorate In La Junto , Colo. ,
about sik months npo , was arrested n few days
ago on n chnreo of nmincial crookedness. His
manner and bearing have always bocn sin-
cere

¬

and dignified , yet by sonio means or
other ho hns succeeded In dcfrnuilliiK some of
the citizens out of largo sunn of money , some
of the amounts beimr nearly 101.( Ad vires
from Toledo , O. , his former home , state that
ho exhibited a sltiillitr carelessness la money
matters la that placo-

.TIIK

.

SLOOUMU LAW.
The following Is a synopsis of the Nebraska

high license local option laws
Section 1 provides that the county board of

each county may grant llccnso for the sale of
mall , spirituous and vinous llquora , If deemed
ox-pcdieat , upon the application by potttioa of
thirty of the resident freeholders of the
town if the county is under township organ ¬

ization. The county board shall not have
authority to Issue any license for thesaloofl-
lmiors in any city or incorporated village or
within two miles of the sumo.

Section ii provides for the Illinjr of the ap-
plication

¬

nnd for publication of the applica-
tion

¬

for at loiHt two weeks before the grant-
ing

¬

of the license.
Section ! ! provides for tlio hearing of the

cnsolf a remonstrance Is Hied against the
grant Ing of a license to the applicant.

Further sections provide for the appealing
of the remonstrances to the district court ; the
form of the license ; the giving of n &"

, UOO

bond by the successful vnplicant for tbo 1-
1conso.

-
.

Sections S , 0 and 10 make It an offense , pun-
ishable

¬

by a line of &J5 , for nay licensed
liquor dealer to sell intoxicating liquor to
minors or Indians.

Section 11 provides that any person soiling
liquor without a license shall bo lined not
less than $1X( ) nor uioro than WOO for each
offense ; and f ectlon 13 provides for the trial
of such offenders.

Section 1. ) makes it nn offense , punishable
by a line of $100 nnd a forfeiture of license ,
for any licensed liquor vender to sell adul-
tcmtod

-
liquor.

Section 14 makes it an offense pnulslmblo-
by a line of $100 for any person to sell or jive;

away any liquor on Sunday , or on the day of
any general or special election.-

.Sections
.

ISto J Inclusive , dcfino the lia-
bility

¬

or saloonkeepers for damages sustained
by any one in consequence of the tr.ifilc and
provide the steps accessary to collect such
chums.

Section 2-1 relates to the Issuance of drug ¬

gists' permits.
The local option ionturo of the law is con-

tained
¬

In section 25 , the salient part of which
reads-

.'The
.

corporate authorities of all cities nnd
villages shall have power to license , reguliito
and prohibit the selling or giving away of-
nny intoxicating , malt , spirituous and vinous
liquors , within the limits ot such city or vil-
lage.

¬

. This section also llxes the amount of
the license fee , which shidl not bo less than
$500 In villages ana cities having less than
10,000 inhabitants nor less than 81,000 in cities
having a population of moro thnn 10000.

Sections 2iJ and !i relate to druggists' reg-
isters

¬

nnd penalties for violation of the rules
governing the same.

Section UxS makes drunkenness nn o (Ton so
punishable by n fmo of$10 and costs or im-
prisonment

¬

not exceeding thirty days.
Section Ul) provides that the uoora anil win-

dows of saloons shall bo kept frco from screens
or blinds.

-*-

l'UNNYTMINOS.-
No

.

woman from Eve to Queen Victoria
over felt happy when she believed her back
hair was coining down.

Man , irreverent , trilling man , should ab-
stain

¬

from sneers ut womankind till ho has
learned to hold a pluto of ice-cream on his lap
without toeing H-

..JiTsupposo
.

. L ought to toll you lhat I nin n
somnambulist , " suld the fair young girl ,

after saying "Yes. " "Well ," replied the
happy young man , "so far as that is concerned
I'm something of a freethinker myself. "

Ho Now that wo are married wo are ono ,

and I shall Insist that this bo the last tnno
you appear la a low-necked dress. She Wo-
inny bo one , but you are only halt of us , and
I shall dress my halt' as I please.

Miss Wcllnloug (who hopes by malting
light of her years to bo thought quite young )

Ucally , I prefer to look on. I am getting
too old to dance , you know. Mr. Affub'.o (who
prides himself on always saying the right
thing ) O , coino , now ; you're not old. 1

don't believe you're within ten years as old
as you look I

"You will let mo go to your wedding , will
you not , dear ?" said ono girl to another.-
"Upon

.

my word , I can't promise. My folks
are in sucti a rage about my wedding that I-

am not sure they will oven lot mo go to It-

myself. . "
Jonnlo How did you enjoy yourself nt the

theater last .nightI Munilc 0 , immensely !

Jennie What was the play I Mamie I de-

clare
-

I don't know. Let mo see f think I-

hivo got a programme in my other dress
pocket , Jennie It does not matter ; but I
think it strange that you should go to a thea-
ter and not know what tlio play was. Wamio

Why, bless you , dear, I was with u theater
warty.-

Mr.
.

. ICnjonos How many times has thnt
young sneak , Grlgson , been to see you this
week I Miss Kajoncs Pcrhntw llvo or six
times father. Why ? Mr. Kajonos (much
excited ) First thing you know ; Laura , ho'll-
bo coining hero regularly ,

A hostess of authority in Paris has adopted
the innovation of seating a largo dinnerparty-
at small tables. It Is said that the Fn-nch
view of llirtation , from which their young
ncople hnvo hitlicrtoo beciu-arefullv guarded ,

1ms materially changed and that ft is to be-
come

-

an admitted feature of their society.
Penelope Your brother is nn awfully

strange follow. Clara How is that * I'eno-
lope Why bo iiovcr loft my side all yester-
day afternoon. Clara 0 , to bo sure , llo
told me ho thought somebody ought to pay
you a little attention , Ho Is awful thought-
ful , Isn't hoi

National My ol'SoldlcM.
The United States soldiers como from

all countries , but about two-thirds of
them are native Americans. From 18SO-

to 18SS , both inclusive , the army received
G'1,435 recruits. Of thcno , M,805 were
white ; -1,030 wore colored ; 37GOi wore
natives ; mid 22,744 wore foreigners , says
a writer la Harper's "Weekly. It Is tbo
experience of intelligent officers who
have served much with troop * that
while the men of different nationalities
do not dilTor much in their military ca-
pacity

¬

, certain general propositions are
truo. The l-'nglishman is most likely to-

ho insubordinate. He has thu habit of-

protending' to have fallen from a B-
Uporior

-

station. If ho Is n deserter from
the British army ho is still worse.
The Irishman must bo closely
watched. He Is ono of tbo best
t-oldloi'H when ho Is good , and ono of the
worst wJion ho is bad. The Germans
nnd Scandinavians are very trustworthy.
The Now-Eiiglandor Is intelligent but
opinionated to u degree that sometimes
leads him to Insubordination. If ho Is
able to control his sprightly indepen-
dence

¬

he is likely to become an excellent
non-commissioned otllcor nnd may oven
secure ono of the fowcoininixsions that
are bestowed upon men of the ran led.

The southerner is moro likely to bo sub
ordinate. The negro troops are proll-
clout In drill , very docllo , exceedingly
clean , and are good sold low. They never
lose Uielr fondness for tbo display of the
Forvlco. The northern Is belter than
the southern negro. The native white
soldier is the most restless and the most
depressed by the monotony of the army
post. _

French Expedition Into Africa.P-
AUIS

.
, July Si. [Special Cablegram to Tins

DUB. ] The Slccle says that n French expedi-
tion

¬

to explore central Africa Is being or-

ganized.

¬

. It will bo divided into throe sec-
tions

¬

, which will start simultaneously from
Algeria uml tlio Nicer and Congo rivers und
converge at Laku Tchad.

A WOMAN SCARES A BURGLAR

Mrs , Thomas Noonan Has nnEucountor With
Professional Thlovos.-

A

.

CONFIDING WIFE'S TEARFUL COMPLAINT ,

Slio Ivxpccted Purple nml Fine Lilnon-

nml (Jot. ltn ;s nnd Poverty 801110

Counterfeiters Ho U'niital-

Mvo IMIMIim.s.

LINCOLN , N'ob. , July 23.Speclal[ to
THE HKK. ] Mrs. Thomas Noonan , who lives
ntirJl Q street , lias proved herself n bravo
and plucky woman by the fearless innnneila
which she put a bold burglar to flight. The
thief wus evidently ono of tlio gang that In-

vaded
¬

the homo of Mrs , JIiulls anil chloro-

formed
¬

the innmta * , besides breaking Into n-

numbcrof other houses , ns ho entered In ex-

actly
¬

tbo snmo manner by cutting through
a wire screen ,

Mrs. Noonnn was nloao , and a little ner-
vous

¬

on account of her husband being Into In-

returning. . She dropped to sleet ) , but was
awakened shortly after midnight by-

tbo sound of n man climbing through
the window. Instead of shriek-
ing

¬

or going into hysterics over her danger-
ousamlntniott

-

hclplc condition , she quietly
reached for the revolver that lay on the
dresser near her bod. Unfortunately In hnr
nervousness she knocked the weapon olT the
dressoraiul it fell heavily to the floor. At
the ominous sound the burglar Jumped back
nnd in the uncertain light Mrs. Noonati saw
him unshcnth what she believed W.H n
dirk knife.I-

Mrs.
.

. Noonan realized her condition but her
coolnesi ngain cnnio into piny. She Jumped
out of bed and almost quicker than It can bu
told seized her revolver and 11 red nt the mid-
night

¬

marauder before ho could get near her.
Unfortunately the bull missed tbo fellow and
instead buried iUolf In the wall not a great'
distance from whcro the thief was standing.-

At
.

this plucky defense the burglar decided
not to enter into any farther parley , and
Jumping through the window with moro
speed than grace ho lied across the street..-

Anciiir.
.

ninavui: unit.-
Mrs.

.

. Laura 0. Karlo , who ha ? tasted a
matrimonial life for onlv one brief year , asks
the district court fora (ogii ! separation from
her husband , Archibald , and asKsJtliat she bo
known hereafter only by her maiden name ,
Laura C.Payne. She SA.VS that when Archibald
wooed her ho pretended that owned a beauti-
ful mansion handsomely furnished that was
waiting for her ; thai she would have ser-
vants

¬

, line dresses and other luxuries pro-
vided

¬

she would marry him. Sao finally con-
sented

¬

, bat she says that ho took her to a
wretched hovel , dressed her poorly and nmdo-
hcrdo the housework fur him. although she
was unused to It. Besides this bo has talked
real mom to her when she took him to task
for the conlMcnee gaino ho worked on her.-

A

.

CI.KVint COrNTCltFKIT.
The police are looking for a gang of coun-

terfeiters who are nt present Hooding the city
with counterfeit silver dollars. U'ho' bogus
money is n fairly clcvur imitation , but its
worthlcssness is noticeable in the poor mill-
ing and dull ring when Struck.-

CLormxn
.

TIIIEVKS.

Two fellows entered David May's clothing
store , 1521 O street , at noon tod.iy and worked
the ancient game of getting the proprietor to

to another part of tbo store and then grub-
ing

-

some rlothcs and lii-htlng out. They
succeeded in getting away with throe valu-
uahle

-

pairs of pantaloons. They performed
their trick so smoothly thnt May did not dis-
cover the theft until the fellows were out of-

sight. .

n.uxnunun TiinsAiooxs.
Thieves broke into Gu Siunder's: snloon ,

near the ilopot , last night and stole $ !5 worth
of beer. Housebreakers also entered Tom
Koonan's , nt 101 !) O street , and stole nil tbo
cash In the money drawer, besides stealing
SOVurul dollnm worth of bottled (yooJtf.

WANTS rivis MILLION noi.r.Ajis.
The employes in the district clerk's ofllco

were astounded this afternoon by ono J.-

Aylor
.

filing a petition asking forSd.OtW.OliO
damages from tlio city on account of alleged
injuries to his character by being c.illed ns a
witness in a law suit called the Mcdowu-
Sidell

-

case. It was stated that the fellow Is-

a little off in the upper story.-
HKi.li

.
TO TIM : nisTincT cotntT.

Tom Bonninghoff , the scvcntecnyoaroldI-
nd who shot one of bis little playmates in the
head with a revolver Sunday evening , has
been held to the district court In tbo bum of-

SoOO. .

TIIE SlIjVK

Full Text of tlio Measure AVliieli lias
Now Hrcnmon liaw.-

FoUowinR
.

is the act signed on Monday
by tbo president directingtho purchase
of silver bullion and the issue of treas-
ury

¬

notes thereon ami for other pur-
poses

¬

;

Tbo secretary of the treasury Is hereby
directed to purchase from time to time
silver bullion to the jj regato amount
of four million ilvo hundred thousand
ounces , or so much thereof ns may bo
offered , in each month , at the market
prlco thereof , not exceeding ono dollar
for throe hundred nnd Hovonty-ono and
twenty-live onc-hundredths grains of
pure silver , and to Issue in payment
for such purchases of ftilyor bull-
ion

-

treasury notes of tbo United
States to bo prepared by. tbo
secretary of the treasury , In such form
nnd of Rueh denominations , not less than
one dollar nor moro than ono thousand
dollars , as ho may proscribe , and a sum
sulliclont to carry into effect tbo pro-
visions

¬

of this act Is licrobyappropriatod
out of any money in tbo treasury not
otherwise appropriated.-

Sec.
.

. 2. That tlio treasury notes Issued
in accordance with tbo provisions of this
act snail bu rcucumablo on doinand , in
coin , at the treasury of tbo United States ,

or at the ollico of any assistant treasurer
of the United States , and when
so redeemed may bo reihsuod ;

but no greater or less amount
of such notes shall ho out-
standing

¬

at any time than the cost
of the silver bullion nnd the standard
silver dollars coined therefrom then
hold In the treasury purchased by such
notes ; and such treasury notes shall bo-

a legal tender In payment of all debts ,

public and private , except whore other-
wise

¬

expressly stipulated in the con-
tract

¬

, and shall bo receivable for cus-
toms

¬

, taxes andall, public dues , and
when so received may bo reissued ; and
Bitch notes when hold by any national
hanking association may bo counted IIH a-

part of its lawful ro.sorvc. That upon
doinand of the holder of nay of the
treasury notes herein provided for the
bocrotury of the treasury shall under
such regulations ns ho may proscribe
redeem hiich notes in (,'old or silver cola
nt his discretion , it being the estab-
lished

¬

policy of Iho United States to
maintain the two motuls on a purity
with each other upon the present legal
ratio , or such ratio as may bo provided
by luw.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Thnt thoBonrotnry of the treas-
ury

¬

shall each month cola two million
ounco-j of Hllvor bullion purchased under
the provisions of this nut. into standard
silver dollars until July , 1 , IS'Jl , und
nftor that time ho shall coin of tlio Hllvor
bullion purchased under tbo provision
of tills act as much as may bo necessary
to provide for the redemption of the
treasury notes heroin provided for , and
any gain or seigniorage arising from
such coinage shall be accounted for and
paid Into tbo treasury ,

Sec.J. . That the silver bullion
purchased under tbo provisions
of this act shall ho mihjocl to the
requirements of existing law and the
regulations of the mint twrvU'u govern-
ing

¬

the methods of determining the
amount of pure silver contained , and thu

amount of-charges or deductions , If nny ,
tube nmdo.-

Sec.
.

. 5. That BO much of the act of-

Fehrunry 23 , 1878 , oMlltloil "An act to
the coinage of the Htan.lnrU ;

Hllver dollar and to restore Us legalten-
der

¬

character , "as requires ( ho monthly
purchase nml oolnngo of the HIUIIO Into
silver dollars of not loss than two mill-
lion dollars' , nor more than four million
dollars' worth of silver bullion , U herov
by repealed. fS-

oc. . 0. That upon Iho passage of tVU
act the balances standing with the troa-
uror

-* -

of the United States to Iho respi-i -

tlvo credits of national banks for de-

posits
¬

made to redeem the clrculutiiii *

notes of such banks , and all deposits
thorouftor received for like purpose- ,
shall bo covered Into the treasury in a
miscellaneous receipt , ami the treasurer
of the United States shall redeem from
tbo fjoiiornl cosh in the treasury Iho cir-
oulatinjj

-
notcH of said banks wlileh may

como Into his possession subject to iv-

demptlon
-

; and upon the cortllk'ato of th >

comptroller of the currency that sm-h
notes have boon do troyeil nnd thnt no
now notes will ho Issued In tholr plaeo ,

re-lmbtn-dcment of tholtninmint
Hhnll bo intulo to the treasurer ,
under such regulations as
secretary of the treasury may pro-
ucrlbo

-

, from nil npuruprintlon hereby
created , to bo known as "National ban (

<

notes : Redemption account , " hut in.-
provisions of this net shall not npply to
the deposits received under sect ion
three of the not of Juno "0, 187-1 , iviuili-
ing

- -

every national bank to Iceop In law-

ful
¬

money with the tronsuror of the
United Stales a .sum equal lo llvo por-
eontum

-

of Its olrculation , to bo held and
used for the redemption of Its circulat-
ing

¬

notes : and thobilnnco remaining of
the deposits HO covered slmll , at the
close of each month , bo reported on thu
monthly public debt statement as debt
of the Uiillou Stales henrlng no In ¬

terest.-
Sec.

.
. 7. That this act shall tnko olToct

thirty days from und after its passage-

.11ll

.

! ANTI-TRUST IiiVW-

.lroviHlnn.Hor

.

tlio Mensaro Intended to-
I'revonl Comiii rolnl Onii'tliioM.

Following U the the bill prohibiting
trusta which was approved July -J :

Section 1. Kvcry contract , combination in
the form of tniHtor otherwise , or i-oii-pli' .

in restraint ot trade or coimneivo among
sevcnd states , or with foreign imtiont , is
hereby declared to be illegal , livery per-
son

¬

who shall iniiko any such contract or en-
gage in nny such combination or conspiracy ,
shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ,
anil , on conviction thereof , .shall bo punished
by line not exceeding- $.

"
, OJi ) , or by Imprison-

ment
¬

not exceeding one year , or bv both saKl
punishments , in the discretion of the court.-

Sec.
.

. 1. Kvcry person who shall ,
or attempt to , or comblno orron-
spire with any other person or persons , to
monopolize nny part of the trade or commerce
ninonij tlio several states , or with foreign nu -

lions , shall bo deemed guilty of a mlsde-
ineanor

-

and , on conviction thereof , shall bo
punished by line not exceeding toiK( ( ) , or by
imprisonment not exceeding one year , or by
both Mild punishments , in the discretion of
the court.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Kvery contractcombination in form
of trust or otherwise , or conspiracy , in re-

straint of trade or commerce in unv territory
of the United States or District of Columbia ,
or In restraint of trade or commerce between
nny such territory and another , or between
tiny such territory or territories anil nny
such state or stales or the District of CoUnu-
bla

-
, or with foreign nations , or between the

District of Columbia and any state or states
or foreign nations , is hereby declared ilUgul-
.Kvcry

.
person who shall make any such i-oit ,

tract or engage in any such combination or
conspiracy , shall bo deemed guilty of a m-
ldcnicanor

* ; -

, and oil conviction thereof , shall bo
punished by line not exceeding ?TOOl, ) , or by
imprisonment not exceeding one yo'ir' , or by
both said punishment :! , in the dibcrciion of
the court.-

Sec.I.
.

. The several circuit courts of the
UniuMiHtnirm itro nerrtliyinvc.stcrtV1tti ; juris-
diction

¬

to prevent and restrain violations of
this act ; anil it shall be the duty of the tev-
oral district attorneys of the United States ,
in their respective districts , under the direc-
tion

¬

of the attorney gnenil , to Institute pro-
ceedings

¬

in equity to prevent nnd restrain
such violations. Such proceedings may bo-

by way of petition setting forth the case nnd
pray im; that such violation shall be enjoined
orothcrwiso prohibited. When the parties ,

complained of shall have uoen duly notllled-
of such petition the court shall proceeJ , as
soon as may be , lo the hearing anil determina-
tion of the rase ; and pending such petition
and before Haul doeroc , the court may at nny-
tlmo make such temporary restraining order
or prohibition as shall bo deemed just in the
premises.-

Sec.
.

. 5. Whenever It shall appear to the
court before which any proceeding under sou-
tioa four of this act may bo pending , that the
ends of justice require thutother partins
should bo brought before the com t , the com t
may cause thdm to bosuinmonoilwhotlicrthey
reside In the iliitrict in which the court IB

hold or not ; nnd jwbpuunns to that end may-
be served in any district by the nimshalt-
hereof. . s*

Sec , 0. Any property owned under nny
contract or by any combination , or pummnt-
to any conspiracy (and being the subject
thereof ) mentioned in section 1 of this uitt ,

and being in the course of transportation
from ono state to another , or to a foreign
country , shall bo forfeited to the United
States , and may bo seized and condemned by
like proceeding' ) as thoio provided by law
for thu forfeiture , seizure anil condemnation
of property imported into the United States
contrary to law.-

Sec.
.

. 7. .Any person who shall bo Injured in
his business or property by any other person
or corporation by reason of anything forbid-
den or declared to bo unlawful by tlus act ,

may sue tborefnr In any circuit court of the
United States in the district in which the de-
fendant

¬

resides or is found , without respect
to the amount la controversv, anil shall re-
cover

¬

threefold the diunago-J by him sustained ,

nnd the costs of suit , including a raisoimblo-
attorney's fco-

.Soc.
.

. 8. That the word "person , " or "per ¬

sons , " wherever used In this act tthall bo
deemed to Include corporations and
tloua existing under or authorized by tliu
laws of clthur the United States , the luws of
any of thu territories , the laws of any state ,

or the laws of nny foreign country.

When Baby TTIUI nick , we gave li r
When stiowoa a UlilM , alia cried for Ciutorld ,
When shobccAino Jllss , bhe clung toCaxlorlo ,
Wlion Bho Uad Children , clio cavu them Ca&torlo

OMAHA
LOAM AND TRUSTf

COMPANY ,

Subscribed nnd Guaranteed Capital " 00.00-
1l'ild: In Capital a.V0jJ

Buys and snlU stocks nnd bnndn ; imKotluti" *

rniiiiiii-rulnl ( Kipi-r ; rei-i-lvcs und .M- Miti"-
triiKttt

<

; ill-It as Irantfnr :iKent and truslco f

iorporit; Ions , tiikew uhlirtio of property , col-
1031s

-
tuxts-

.O

.

maha Loan & Trust Co
"SAVINGS BANK.-
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